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The foll owth tabula ion of the alrov .inces and 't erritories of Canada, along
*dth the notes and fi;urea relative thereto, present as mu4h i . nformstion on
the "en ovinoial" seals us we have been sable to gather,
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(1) On liquor bottled in bond , particularly in a different province.
(2) To indicate purchase from a government liquor store ,, They also used case stamps.
(3) All alcoholic beverages were wrapped or boxed and sealed with a paper tape.

(,4) To assure that the liquor was not opened until it rek, ched the premises
where it could be le gally consumed. The "seal " was in a form of a bro1in
paper tape printed in red or black ink. dee figures.
(5) Prior to 1954 all liquor control in the N. W. Territory was under the control
of the Canadian Government with the Saskatchewan liquor authority adminis¢
tering, the liquor sales on a commission basis.

The N . W.T. encompassed all of Canada west of Yianitoba , East of British Columbia,
and North to the Artie. The capital was in Regina . As the provinces of Sask.
and Alberta were carved out, the territory shrank to its present size,
(6) kotes on Liquor Laws -b Prince Edward Island.
In the early days , before 1900 , there were several distilleries, wineries and
breweries on the island„ In 1900 the krovincial Legistatetre passed the trohibition Act (.icot Act ) to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquor.. The law had one
"3oop bole", it had to allow the sale of liquor to doctors and drug stores,

There were many changes made in the law and the "Loop hole " grad6ally got bigger.
The law was revised in 19011 , 1918, 1928, 1937 , 1945. In 1948 a new act was
created , the "Temperance Act." The sale of liquor for beverage purposes became
legal July 66, 1948, but there were atil some restrictions impossed regarding
the quantity that could be purchase .i. These gradually disappeared, Changes
were made in 1952 , 1960 and 1961 . The word "Temperance" disappeared and the act
became known as "The Liquor Control Act", There changes in the Act in 19636,
1964 and 1967 when the last of the permits were abolished,

(7) Quebec makes the most extensive use of seals of any
different seals are used in addition to the one for
local "Tax Paid" seals are described by Terry Iiines
of the 1970 ikmerican Revenuer . After World 4r I ".

of the provinces , Several
wine . Some of these special
(A. ^t.A. -1160) on pace 143
rohibition " stamps were

used here as Liquor tax stamps.

(8) Foram 1899 until 1948 the control and sale of liquor was directly under the
control of the Commissioner of the Yukon Territory„
(9) in 1954 Nova dcotih dispensed with the use of seal, on Liquers and wines
but not on
(10A Federal seals are oran .;e,, Now blue seals are only used on miniature sizes.
(11) As of 1974 there w<:s a 7JG "Health Tax" imposed on all liquor in the ;%. N. To
('12) Newfounuiand used "Cap Type " seals that fitter over the neck of the bottle
from 4924 to 1967 and paper seals from 19 67 to pres •:: nt (1911/+). They also
used printea paper tape on package goods , as wCain
inc ,
and ttum.
Note from the tabulation , provinces and territories stopped producing their seals.
After any province stooped producing seals only Federal seals were used on Spirits,
alt hough many private brand labels were/are sttll produced , Most read " Bottled
9nder unu o.tan Government Sapervision."

.me of these seals are shown.,

